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ABSTRACT

The Environmental impact of industrial, agricultural and domestic wastes on heavy metals
sediment content in Lake Temsah has been investigated. Seven sites were chosen, differ in
nature of activity and quantity of wastes, namely from south to north-west; Arab contractors
shipyard workshop (A), The junction between the western logon and the lake (B), EI-Temsah
Workshop (C), El-Temsah shipyard (private workshop) (D), El-Karakat workshop for SCA
(E), El-Forsan drain outfall to the lake (F) and SCA Press outlet (G). Eight of heavy metal
concentrations of concern (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Co, Ni, Cd and Pb) were estimated in sediment
samples collected from different chosen sites during the seasons; summer & autumn 1995 and
winter & spring 1996. Results of this study reveal that pollution is directly related to the type
of the activity in each site. Sediment samples results showed that the most suffering sites
were found to be in the order of B> D> O G> F, and the least polluted ones were E> A. And
the highest polluted season was summer, whereas the least one was winter. It is obvious that
the general mean values of Cu, Ni and Cd are exceeding the allowed concentrations
documented for diverse trace components in coastal sediments. Strict regulations that must be
followed in order to minimize this pollution specially, by heavy metals from marine
workshops.
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INTRODUCTION
Lake Temsah is one of the most important lakes in Egypt The lake lies almost the mid-point
on Suez Canal, to Sinai province where prospective industrial high-tech enterprises are
foreseen. The lake is also an important resort It usually receives high salinity waters from the
Great Bitter Lake in the south and these are overlined by a layer of fresh and brackish water
coming into the lake from the outflow of Ismailia freshwater canal; in addition to fresh water
from four drains: El-Mahsama, EI-Bahtini, Abu-Gamous and El-Forsan.

The increasing human activities along the shores of the lake have had a quite negative impact
on it The area of the lake has decreased by about 100 acar, especially along the southern
beaches. The dredging operations of the Suez Canal has also contributed to the deterioration
of the lake's ecosystem, and led to the demolition of fisheries, and stopped the circulation of
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water from the lake to lagoons on the eastern bank of the lake. These lagoons were then used
as sedimentation basins for the dredged spoil, which raise the water salinity and consequently
cause the killing of several species of fish. In order to assess and understand the
environmental threats to the lake and identify sources of pollution, it is necessary to examine
it as an integrated ecosystem. In this respect, the present study demonstrates a qualitative
investigations of eight heavy metals, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Co, Ni, Pb and Cd, in sediment samples
over four consecutive seasons.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Lake Temsah has nearly a triangular shape with elongated sides extending roughly East-West
The lake is small and shallow. It has a surface area of about 8 square kilometers with an
average depth of only 10 meters and containing about 34 million cubic meters of water and a
depth of 4-5 m (ETPS, 1995). Seven sampling sites were selected to represent the major point
sources of pollution to the Lake Temsah. They are covering significant types of pollution;
domestic, agricultural, and industrial sources Fig. (1). Three replicates were taken seasonally
10 m apart around point sources during one year from summer 1995 to spring 1996. The
description of the chosen sampling sites can be summarized as follows:
Site A) Arab Contractors shipyard workshop: It is lying along the southEastern side of the

lake. The main activities at the site are repairing, maintaining and constructing ships. Most of

the industrial processes are close to the shore or at the water level. By dumping or leakage of

industrial wastes this site is polluted with, 1) Solid wastes as metals, sand including metals

debris and fouling. 2) Liquid wastes as: paints, oil and grease, as well as wastes from ships

during navigation activities and disposal of domestic wastewater.

Site B) Junction between western lagoon and Lake Temsah: It is about 25m in width and

about 4 m in depth. Western lagoon connected to the lake with a junction. The lagoon

receives according to 1995 estimates about 833000 m/day of domestic, agricultural, and

industrial wastewater, (ETPS, 1995).

It is lying in the northwestern side

of the lake with large-scale activities of repairing, maintaining and vessel construction for

Suez Canal Authority. Leakage or dumping of hydrocarbons, oil, grease and paints, metal

debris and paniculate specially through defouling processes are the major pollution sources.

Site D) EKTemsah shipyard "Private workshop" : It is lying close to site C, occupying

about 50 m of the lake's shore with similar activities. The potential source of pollutants can be

leakage of paints, oil and grease, dumping of metal deprise and particulate metal through

defouling processes and accumulation of water hyacinth plants.



Site E) El-Karakat workshop "Suez Canal Authority" : It is lying on the north side of the

lake. The main activity in the site is maintaining and repairing dredges, so it is mainly

polluted with hydrocarbons and fouling materials. Dumping of industrial solid wastes, mainly

metallic wastes during cleaning and defouling of dredges, causes pollution with some heavy

metals. As Suez Canal Authority (SCA), shore is close to the site, chemical dispersants are

being used for the dispersion of hydrocarbons which eventually precipitate on the bottom of

the lake causing a great damage for fauna and flora.

Site F) Suez Canal Authority press: Until October 1995 this site was considered as a point

source of pollution with industrial liquid wastes at a rate of about 50 m^/day. This resulted in

a layer of about 50 cm thickness of paper pulp mill mixed with inks and paints precipitating

on the bottom of El-Forsan Drain out-fall.

Site G) El-Forsan Drain outfall : It is in the southeastern side of the lake. This site is a

major point source of pollution because it is discharging about 22,000m3/day wastewater

from two main sources as follows : 2000m /day wastevvater after primary treatment in the

septic tanks of SCA housing and nearby housing, another 20,000m /day untreated sanitary

wastewater discharged from the Covered Drain into El-Forsan Drain.

Sediment sampling: Core samples of bottom sediments were grabbed at 50 Cm down

substratum. The samples were put in Lab plastic bags and transported to the laboratory, then

dried at the room temperature for 5-15 days till complete dryness, then ground, sieved and

stored for analysis, heavy metals in sediment were determined according to? (APHA, 1989).

0.1 gm of the sample was acidified with mixture of cone, sulfuric acid H2SO4,5 ml of cone,

nitric acid and 2 ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide evaporated to 2 ml. Solids residue in the dish

was transferred to 50-ml conical flask. 5-ml cone, nitric acid was added to rinse the dish and

10 ml cone, sulfuric acid with a few glass beads were also added. After the absence of nitric

acid brownish fumes, the solution was cooled to room temperature, filtered and made up to a

volume of 50 ml with DDW. Then Ion Coupled Plasma, (ICP) technique was applied to

determine the heavy metals of concern, which are Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Co, Ni, Pb and Cd. ICP-

measurements were done in the sequential multi-element mode. The selected wavelengths

represent the characteristic lines which are free from spectral interference to eliminate any

correction at the concentration levels of interest; which are : Cd 214.44, Pb 220.35, Co

228.62, Mn 257.61, Fe 259.94, Zn 313.86 and Cu 324.74 (run). ICP, Plasma 400, and forward
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r f did measurements in triplicate according to the following operating conditions, power =

1.00, KW= (0 5 A), argon flow rate =12 1/min, nebulizer gas =0.3-0.5 1/min, and sample

uptake rate = 1 ml/min. The standard solutions were prepared from highly pure chemicals,

diluted with double-distilled de-mineralized water and adjusted to 1% nitric acid. Mixed

working standards containing concentrations proportional to the respective detection limits

were prepared by the dilution of the stock solutions for calibration and routine analytical runs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is well known that heavy metals tend to accumulate in sediment. Therefor, sediment study

is very important to the ecologists because it gives them a good indication in the

environmental changes of water. A wide variability was observed in sediment heavy metal

contents among the different selected sites and seasons. Several factors affect the total heavy

metal content in sediment samples such as: the disposal of industrial liquid waste, discharging

of agricultural drainage as well as sewage effluent. The results obviously show that heavy

metal levels in lake sediment can be arranged in the following descending order :Fe > Mn >

Ni > Co > Pb > Zn > Cu > Cd.

The levels of heavy metal mean values in little Mourrah lake sediment were found to be :

4350, 593, 317, 55.7, 32.6,4.11 and 73.1 ppm for Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni, Cd and Pb respectively,

(Abdel-Shaly and Abdel Sabour, 1995). Only Fe and Ni levels in Lake Temsah seemed to be

higher than their contents in little Mourrah Lake. Another study of Lake Temsah sediment

reported an average of: 300, 300,40.6, 12.5, 0.09, 1.1 and 15.4 ppm for Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Co,

Cd and Pb respectively, (Abdel-Shafey et aL, 1992). A comparison between these values and

the values of this study suggests the high enrichment with heavy metals. Which reflect the

effects of the continuous dumping of wastewater and solid waste into the lake as well as the

energetic shipping activity. The enrichment was about 174.7 % for Fe, 1.2% for Mn, 1.5% for

Zn, 4.6% for Cu, 785% for Co, 1.3% for Cd and 3.9% for Pb. In this regard, Zn levels in

sediment collected from the polluted lake Manzalah were found to be ranging between 107

and 653 ppm, for Cu, between 63 and 325 ppm, and for Pb between 9 and 110 ppm, (Siegel et

a?., 1994). These levels are much higher than those obtained in the present study. Similarly a

study on the levels of Zn, Cu, Cd, and Pb in the sediments of El-Max Bay industrial area, west

of Alexandria, reported by general means of 72,24.5,4.25 and 67 ppm for Zn, Cu, Cd, and Pb

levels respectively, (Abdei-Moneim et aL, 1994). Alternatively samples may reflect the
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pollution status of the water in the lake and the dominating factors. By comparing the heavy

metal distribution among the selected sites it may be useful to identify the potential sources of

metal pollution.

Iron was found to range from 2.85 to 7.70 % at sites B and C respectively, with general mean

average 5.89% (Table 1). Site D exhibited high-Fe values in summer and spring however, Fe

peaked at site C in autumn. This can be attributed to the type of activities at sites D and C (

building, maintaining and repairing ships). On the other hand in winter Fe concentration

increased in sites F and G. This may be due to the intensive disposal of raw sewage from the

nearby housing in El-Forsan Drain and also the impact of industrial waste residues of Suez

Canal Press. It is worth mentioning that total Fe in the lake sediment samples is relatively

higher than its total concentration in soils. This may suggest the intensive sources of

industrial pollution to the lake.

Manganese concentration was found to range between 190 and 774 ppm at sites E and B

respectively with general mean average of 373 ppm (Table 1). Higher Mn levels was reported

in Previous investigation up to Mn level of 958 ppm in Lake Mariut sediment (SaadetaL,

1981). The highest Mn values were observed at site B in autumn, winter and spring, this is

due to the serious and huge load of industrial, agricultural and sewage disposal of wastewater,

estimated as 850000 m3/day, at site B. Seasonally the maximum Mn concentration was

recorded in winter and minimized in spring.

Zinc concentration was found to range between 107.75 and 24.55 ppm (Table 1). Seasonally

Zn levels maximized in spring and minimized in summer. Generally site B showed high levels

all over the study period due to the continues discharge of industrial liquid waste and sewage

effluent Also, Zn values increased at site E during the study period, which may be attributed

to the defouling processes and maintenance of dredges in El-Karakat workshop. Normally,

the induced industrial effluents into the sewage contain levels of 10-100 mg/kg of Hg and Cd,

20-200 mg/kg of Ni, 1-4 g/Kg of Pb and Cr, and 1-15 g/kg of Cu and Zn, (Sebastian, 1976).

The obtained gsneral mean value of Zn (59.74 ppm) in this study is highly comparative to that

recorded in Lake Temsah by Abu-Attwa Water Reuse Center (58.40 ppm), (ETPS, 1995).

Moreover, the Zn general mean average value in the present study is higher than that was

found in Lake Temsah-sediment (45.68 ppm) (Mourad, 1996). And also higher than recorded
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in the sediment of Lake Manzalah (48.49 ppm), (Zyadah, 1995). Other investigations

recorded (94 ppm) for Zn in Lake Mariut sediment, (Saad et al., 1981).

Copper concentration was found to range between 16.87 and 101.48 ppm at site Band D,

respectively. Seasonally, the highest Cu value was obtained in summer (65 ppm) and the

lowest obtained in autumn (44.23 ppm) and fluctuated within a wide range among the sites,

as shown in Table (1). Cu High levels varied seasonally between sites according to type and

mass of work. This is due to the continuous defouling processes and painting of ships bottoms

with toxic paints which contain Cu to prevent algae and sessile marine animals like barnacles

and mussels. At site G an outstanding decrease is obvious after summer 1995. This can be

discussed on the basis of the closing down of the SCA press by the end of 1995. Comparing

the obtained general mean Cu concentration (56.97 ppm) with that recorded by Abu-Attwa

water Reuse Center (46.82 ppm) in lake Temsah, (ETPS, 1995), the ratio is nearly 1.2 to 1.

The obtained result is higher by nearly 7.2 folds than Cu general mean which recorded in

Lake Manzalah 7.9 ppm, and also by 2.9 folds than Cu general average which recorded in

Lake Temsah 19.64 ppm, (Mourad, 1996). (Saadetal., 1981) recorded Cu level of 38 ppm

in sediments of Lake Mariut.

Cobalt values fluctuated between 18.30 and 100.83 ppm at site E and B, respectively, with a

general mean value of 70.63 ppm, as shown in Table (1). Seasonally, Co concentrations

maximized in summer and minimized in autumn. For example sites B and D showed the

highest mean levels of Co because both sites are suffering from the high dumping load

(mainly organic) from the Western Lagoon.

Nickel concentrations in sediment at the tested sites showed high accumulation due to the

discharge of both industrial and agricultural wastewater. The highest Ni values were obtained

at site D (241.5 ppm). This can be attributed to the intensive work of metal cutting and

polishing during building processes. Ni values maximized in summer and minimized in

winter. The general Ni mean value in the present study is higher than that of Alexandria

western and Eastern Harbors by : 4.7 and 5.5 folds, respectively. It was reported that Ni

average values in the recent sediments of Alexandri Western and Eastern Harbors were 24.8

and 21.5 ppm respectively, (Nessim, 1994).

The highest Pb concentrations in sediment samples were obtained from sites G,CJD and F,

respectively. Which indicates that shipping activities, repairing, de-fouling, maintaining and
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building sMps in addition to leakage of oil, grease and anti-fouling paints are serious pollution

sources for Pb, also the printing byproduct wastes contain high levels of Pb which appeared at

sites F and G as shown in Table (1). Pb maximized in summer, spring and autumn

respectively but it minimized in winter. The general Pb mean values (60.52 ppm) in the

present study is higher than which reported in Lake Temsah, (Mourad, 1996), by 2.1 folds,

and higher than Pb average (14.05 ppm) which was found in Lake El-Manzalah, (Zyadah,

1995). Also, it is higher than mean Pb levels in Lake Temsah, (ETPS, 1995), by 1.8 folds.

Earlier study found 7.3 ppm of Pb in sediments of Lake Mariut, (Saad et al, 1981). Looking

at the previous results, it became clear that Lake Temsah had higher level of Pb than other

Egyptian ecosystems especially near the pollution sources.

The highest Cd levels were obtained at sites B and C which again confirms that both

agricultural and industrial liquid waste disposal are the cause of lake pollutioa El-Temsah

workshop is lying at site C which contains high levels of Cd (2.66 ppm), where the leakage of

oil motors and grease beside paints are heavy. The main use of Cd in these industrial products

is as anti-oxidizing agent. As shown in Table (1) Cd mean values ranged between 0.57 and

3.81 ppm at sites A and B, respectively. Seasonally. Cd values fluctuated within a narrow

range, it maximized in autumn and minimized in summer. The general Cd mean value 1.47

ppm in the present study is higher than those reported in Lake Temsah by 5.7 fold, (Mourad,

1996). It is also relatively higher than Cd average 1.36 ppm which was found in Lake EI-

Manzalah, (Zyadah, 1995). And it is lower than Cd level in lake Temsah by 3.7 folds,

(ETPS, 1995).

CONCLUSION
Sediment samples results showed that the most suffering sites were found to be in the order of
: B > D > C > G > F , and the least polluted ones were E > A. And the highest polluted season
was summer, whereas the least one was winter. It is obvious that the general mean values of
Cu, Ni and Cd are exceeding the allowed concentrations documented for diverse trace
components in coastal sediments.
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Table (1) Means of investigated heavy
selected sites.
Sites

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Fe%

5.24
2.85
7.70
7.49
3.20
7.61
7.14

Mn
ppm
231
774
409
361
190
289
354

Znppm

27.4
107.8
61.8
24.6
98.7
50.0
48.1

metals content of

Cuppm

50.1
16.9
823
101.5
233
45.2
79.7

Co ppm

57.9
100.8
77.4
90.5
18.3
66.5
83.0

sediment samples at

Nippm

22.6
63.3
107.8
241.5
86.3
135.5
165.3

Pbppm

6.94
14.9
94.9
933
14.2
88.4
111.0

different

Cdppm

0.57
3.81
2.66
0.68
0.71
0.97
0.88

Fig (1) Sampling Sites
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